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Catering Menu
Stanzeski’s can prepare delicious cheese and charcuterie trays for
your next event. Whether your gathering is for a few friends, or a
large corporate event, we can provide with you with the perfect
assortment to delight your guests.

How to order:
You can stop in or call us at 512-876-0422 to place your special
order. We request 48 hours minimum notice for standard trays.
For all other orders please call to schedule.
Deposits and Payments:
For cheese and charcuterie catering, a 50% deposit is due at the
time order is placed with a signed authorization form to confirm
date and order. The remaining balance is due upon pick up.
For standard cheese & charcuterie trays payment is due when
order is placed.
Order Changes or Cancellation:
Any changes to orders after 48 hours prior to confirmed order
date are subject to a 20% total order fee. No changes can be made
on confirmed order date.
Cancellation of the order will incur the following fees based on
order cost:
30 days or more prior to confirmed order date

no fee

8 to 29 days prior to confirmed order date

25% fee

3 to 7 days prior to confirmed order date

50% fee

48 hours or less

no refund

Delivery Charges
Delivery is available within 15 miles of Stanzeski’s shop for $25
and $2 per mile over 15 up to 25 miles. Any delivery over 25 miles
from Stanzeski’s shop will be subject to additional charges.

Stanzeski’s can prepare elegant cheese and charcuterie trays. All trays are
prepared with what is tasting best at the time and are cheesemonger’s
choice. (Custom orders will be quoted based on customer’s selections.)

Standard Cheese & Charcuterie Trays*:
Small, serves up to 10

$55

Medium, serves 15-25

$85

Large, serves 25-40

$145

Charcuterie Tray, serves 20

$80

Vegetable and/or fruit trays are available. Please ask for pricing when
placing your order.
*Payment is due when order is placed, 48 hours’ notice required for orders.

Cheese and Charcuterie Catering (40-person minimum):
Cheese & Charcuterie
Charcuterie Only

1.5 oz

$6 per person

2.5 oz

$10 per person

1 oz

$3 per person

Cheese Wheel Cakes
A tower of delicious cheese wheels makes a striking display for any special
event. These can be customized for any type or size event.
Stanzeski’s can provide decoration and set-up within the Williamson
County area, and detailed cutting instructions for your caterer to follow.
Fresh baguettes are available, as well as artisan crafted crackers
to complement your order. Please request pricing.

